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Whole Bo 11799rFLAN OP MARCH continue the service cf the wrecking PERSONAL POINTERS,
j company any longer, and that, re
i cnlia y A a. .

j urn uui warrant tne $H00 per
Let Everyone Tafte Sart in the Pro

rrsNioit Tlicre is a Place For All.
Euh detection '

-- from the -- differ
rnt-fownsuip-- is req nested to stay in
a body SDooewbera near the streets
Tomorrow morning and to" consider
t'hemselvfes at the command of their
marshals fiom tneir township and
ward. Afer cheee divisions have
been made then the marshals will

Mr. M X Freeman returned
borne last night from a business
trip.

Miss Connie Cline, cf Elizabeth
college, will be home tomorrow night
to spend Sunday,

Mr. H M Barrow and Mr.
Luther Bost are spending the after-
noon in Charlotte.

uay it i receiving.
Constructor Hobson said --that in

his opinion the Colon aad Vizcaya
could be raised and brought to dry
docks at New York and Norfolk at
a coat of $500,000 for one and $400,-00- 0

for the other and possibly both
could be brought in for $400,000

WAIT
Fine Plusheach.

Too Long.
The first chill of
Winter is the most

Dangerous.
Mr. G G Ritchie, one of Rich- -Mr, Hobson wanted to be placed

field's most enterprising men, is hereat the head of the wrecking company
which he should organize and be today on bnsiness .

Buy your "Winter UnMr. Chas. Hislon. Brjrfir?ntn.

get their orders from the two chief
marshals as to where their position
will be. It i9 hoped that every mars
shul will realize the fact that he is
on doty for the purpose of lending
assistance to every one.

The following is the way in which
the procession will be formed and as
it will look from the spectators view:

authorized to expend from $800,000
to $900,000 on the two vt-sasl- He

'5derwear "Now.dent of the Buffalo mills, heard
Senators Tillman and Butler in
Charlotte today.

said the hull of the V.zoaya was ins
tact and he proposed to build a cofo

We have every kind.Soft, Flexible Egyp-
tian Ribbed cottonfer dam around her and bring her No Two Alihe,to the surface after making repairs A FRESH SUPPLY OF Heavy Fine Knitnecessary' to flbat her.
--eieecea Back. FinMr. Hobson also gave the bureau Ribbed Cashmere. ElEESEchiefs some information concerning Elaborately trimmed,

Steel Creek brass band.
Horsemen, under the command of

the two chief marshals.
Mr. '.Pleasant cornec band.
Foat8 filled with young girls of

Cabarru3.
Carritges and other vehicles.

egant All Wool Switzthe Reina Mercedes and the Merri- - something new, andUonde suits.mac. The former could be eatily all go at half or two--rais-d- , he believed, for it was apn
parent that she ooly had been scuU

We have the greatest variety. We
can please you in goods. The prices thirds value. PricesBieycle brigade - WAFERS

And .'Cakes ;
tied. The Mernmao could be raised. run from $1.25 to fine

are bound to be the lowest, because
if price and goods are not right we

To Jhe Lovers of Music. and he said ahe must be removed
from the ir.ouch of . the harbor in

The Concord Choral Union in
vites all lovers of vocal music to

Seal Plushes worth
$25 to go at $15; come

Received. They are fine. Try them.
give the money back.

Cannon &
some way . ,

retzerErvin & Morrison and see some grandThe board will have another
Monday niht .and possibly

"itec with them tonight in the lec-
ture, room of the Lutheran church
to enlarge the organization so as to cape bargains.Company.make some recommendations to the GR0CER5

i.'ii,,,li:VvWJLL!J!,l MtWLl Via I f .iiw.il y.iff..r.secretary regarding the wrecks off,C2 all who wish to avail thems
selves of its benefits..

RE klDENHOUR, gITYSantiago.
iK v

An Excellent Show.
H L PARKS & CO

" Secretary.
Pawnee Bill's Wild West Show

An Evening at tho nnntint raem.n pitched its tents on the eastside, estaurant,Thursday, and all day the grounds
were ewarmed with esger spectators.
Both afternoon and evening per

R. WILL JOHNSON,

Some days ago it wa3 decided that
a lunch be given at the Baptist par- -

ronsge, the proceeds of which were
to go towards buying a new carpet
for that church. A number of the
numbers of the church assembled
fhe re --Thursday night to enjoy the
evening.' The principal feature of

formances were largely attended,
and all were thoroughly pleased Proprietor.with the exhibition. All the differ
ent phases of frontier life were por Rooms ODDOsite Court Hon

ai an noars. i5irQ9 on toast, fish. nvs.trayed in a realistic and thrilling
manner, and for an exhibition cf its

ters, etc. served in nicest stvle. F,
thing clean and attractive. We cater to
the patronage of ladies especially. We
win Keep only noiite and accnmtnn- -

kind it is the best that ever visited
here. The daring riding and feata
of horsemanship exhibited by bands

datinr attendants.
"21

S13uen. Itee's Mother Dead.of Indians, cowboys and Mexicans
was of a high order, and filled the Mrs. Ann M Lee, mother of Gen

Frzhagh'Lse, died Thursday mora- -hearts cf all with admiration. The
boomerang throwing by the Austra ing at the honif of her eon, 0 p

the evening was the "fishing," Ech
lady had been request. d to bring a
Jur-c- and to also put her card on
the ineide of the box. The young
gentlemen, &ft-- depositing a quarter
for bait, VouM atretoh his pole over

.the curtain to await his luok. After
catching-- : hi a box of lunoh, he would
then iaeetthe lady whose name was
therein and they-togeth- er would en-30- 7

the lunoh.- - The management
ice croprn, cake?, etc. From

the fiihing and refreshments the
--,n:igcinent realized about $12.00.

Uamel Lee. Mrtf. Lees death was
COTTON --CUTS NO ICE ..WITH :US 'caused by a fall that she received a

lian bushmen was a novel feature
and deserving of special commenda-
tion. In short, the entire psrform- -

few days ago.

jusireceivea A lot gi orsancefrom start to finish was excel
niture, and can sell it as ciieap aslent, and held the closest attention
the cheapest. Get prices anywhereof the large audiences. Pittsburg,

Give us your ear and we will tell yon the reason wtuj.

FURN ITUREisthe burden of our song. We study it hyand I will compete in quality andPa., Dispatch.
pricse. Also a complete line of unThis large aggregation comes totiobsQu and tlie Wrecks.
dertakers' supplies. day, wedream of it by night , Our highestinibition inConcord Wednesday Nov. 16 for

one day only.

Tired of Roaming.
i

a business way is to give the good people of Concord and
country for miles around the advantage of a FTJRNI
TVRE STORE EXCELLED B Y NONE andlEQ TTjlLT

Gideon Marsh, the fugitive pre3is
dent of the Keystone National Bank

..Washington, Oat. 29. Naval Con
8'ructcr:Hob-2o- arrived in this city
today L osi Philadelphia, where he
took pari m the peace jubilee. This
afternoon he appeared before the
fc'-

-rd of Zitsval bureau chiefs for the
Purpose- of explaining the condition
of the Spaniafi" ship3 wrecked off

e coast of.; Santiago and the pro- -

that failed in 1891 has returned to
Philadslphia ai d given himself up ED by few in JVorth Carolinato hi3 bondeman, Wm. H Wana

daYwlt J. T. POUNDS.

New Milk Dairy.
' T have now started my Milk Wag
on twice daily except Sunday I

ave moved my cattle to the Mi-seiiheir- ncr

farm and hive employed
0 , W 'Misehheimer to oversee my
farm and cattle. I am now in reach
of town and will be there regularly.
Fresh milk-a- t 5 cents per quart, de-
livered in any part, of towii. L-a- vo

order with Mr. James Coofr. the
driver. All orders promptly filled.
Tickets wiil be usea. Hopinptore-ciev- e

your liberal patronage, l am ,

1 Yours to Serve, ,
J. M. COLEY.

Proprietor of BniTttlo Dairy.
Five years experience.

maker. When he left Wanamaker Buying in car lots for spot cash from the hest factorieshad to pay the $20,000 bond for.
felted and he has spent as cinch in the United States gives us a long lead, in the direction
mora trying to apprehend him but

grees end 'proapeots of the efforts
Vfiich-ar- making for their recov-- .

It is said that over a million dol-
ors will be required to continue the
p2ration3 and the Secretary of the

without success. . that interests buyers. We have the BES1 STOCKihe,
best prices that has ever been our pleaeure to offer cur
customers- -

A Professional Xote.

Mrs. Timpkins was taking her A Local Disease CATARRHA Climatic
Affection. We thank ourfriends for the splendid trade given usNothing but a local

remedy or chanee of
climate will cure it. ;

Get a well known mm
J ooo uu auu vy vyilttO CuanCtf

there is of success before authorizing
tbe expenditure of so large an
aount of money. The action of

jjje department will be based upon
reports of bureau : chiefs after

tbe examination of Naval Construc-to- r
Hobson.

Tbe latter was with the board all
Qe afternoon Pin rJ nana m wn

specific,

son to.echool for the first time, and
after impressing the schoolmaster
with the necessity of his having a
through, good education, finished up
sayihgi "And' ba7 sure he learnd
Latin. , r

But my dear madam," said the
schoolmaster, A'Latin is a dead lan-

guage." -

ELY'S CREAM
BALM

It is atiicklv absorbed
trives relief at once.

in the vast We hopa, bylclose attenUoutoyourUnteie$V'
to merit it in the future -

"

Dont fail to seelthose handsome 'Golden OaJcsJilCome nd

see us, we will do you Good- -

Bell, Harris; & Compamy.i '

j Qbens and cleanses
me in asai passages . A . .

Allays inflammatfon.yyiJj HEAD' ;.etaUed information as to the
Edition hf tt 4t

. . "All right' said Mrs: Timpkins,
he'll want it. He'a coin g to be ail

uDdertaker." Pick- - Me-U- p.

- uo wicu&a. jtie was
J - Heals and protects the "membrane restores the
senses of taste and smell. No COcalne; ho mercury,
no injurious drug. Full size 50c; Trial siz 10c, at
Druggists or by mail.-- ' :

ELY BkOTHEkS, 5 Warren Street, New York.
opinion that it was useless to


